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1ROtes of the J(1eeh.
Tliere 1s8flot much to ecose betw-een

the POlicy a! tbe Russie-n Coverament and
that Of the Turks in leahing witb subjecte
of a1nother religion tue-n tlîeir own. Tbe
Appei ,lCourt o! 04. Petersburg hue con-
!lrrned the sentences o! the Lutheran
Couirt,< aIgainst the iiutheraa pastors. One
18 dePOsed and inîpricuoned for tbree months
for' admuinisterung the sacraments ta "or-
tho<Io)X" persomîs and performing a- unixed
iîirrlage. On the Vistula, correspan-
dence Îis !orbidden ia Germea,ead al
Ch1urcîr off icers mnust be Russian subjet-.

Oni, resuit o! the Bomibay Conference
bias been the inaugurationa! a magazine
whlchl"i l hopeul witl act as a quarter-

le reetlng froni oae worker to another
of those w-ho are engazed la service 'under
the auspices ni' the Cliurcli o! Scotland

SIudjjU and Ceylon. It hue been desig-
Ited, ahproprie-tely, Sainut AndreNv, eand

tire firSt nutuibeî' cunteins a-n interesting
artlcle by Dr. Herdma-u, Melrose-bie recol-
l"5ctli 5 of forty ta f ifty years ago, when
lhC hilflself w-as lunlîîuie-. His reiiîarks ;
the "Sw-eep" af 1843 wil be read-d itli
Uriulsity.

y]Týe'o Amicale-n Christiaus have been
1 9 l, ~Turkisb drîngeonasunder sentence
<fdeatb, or doome<l to long iiprisonmieat.

The bearts o! Etiropeaiî ('ristians bave
beeln tirred ln bebe-If o! tlîcir brotiiers

Ib Christian Failli, and diplomnatie
îteru.ent. nwitlî the Sultan lias been

8eeured The dentli sentence bas fot
benexecuted brut it 18 reported that

the Sýultan bas cousented to remît this sen-
fle ly ou condition thiat the inen

hbotiî learacd and1 excellent men-shal
(111t hlis domlinions. We should think that
they Wouid be gie-d to do so.

hIît t 8lnteretlaig ta know that, notwith-
'ltanding every effort a! the Russiea
itirli llto etxtirpate Stundisni. îîîost cheer-

Iul eceouats o! the steady and even rapid
er"'w.th o! this wvonderful novement con-
ttlna to reach us. Und<ubtedly the stress
"f the brutal persecrîtion weeds out a
Oiiuibeij. o! the feeble and1 tiunid, w-ho are
Rlad to purcese inuuity !rom maltreat-
thent and lîfiprisoamient by pretendiag to

the Ortlîouox Church ; but their
la5 ore than taken by f resh recrulits.

b 8a8 been especiaily noticeable late-

11teprovinces o! Khierson 'ând Kief,
110 eýPeasant fe-milles iu bundrede are

%ý decîaring theniselves Stundiets.

'rhe dlstinguusîîed editar of The Review

l'ee vs, Mr. W. T1. Stead, la spee-king
JOU ltlY about the absence o! Suriday
t 0 Ubi froin England, gave utterauce

l4sentlmnent:. "Speakiug for journal-
0n this side &! the water, we ohould

1rIn'eiined to regard tVhe newspaper pro-
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tihule ; but the reporters and the e<1l-
tors o! a seven-day paper bave no day o!
reet whatever. i10w lonig will tbey
tamely submit ?

The centenai'y o' the Religlous Tract
and Book Society o! Sc-otland w-as late-
ly celebrated lu EdInburgh. Fromn tube
most modest beginniPI~, iL bas non- two
hundred colporteurs carrying bier books
into the remoteet nooke o! Erigland and
Scotland, and even to inany o! their far-
thest storai-glrt lsles. Dr. Andrew Thomn-
son. who bias luen connaectedl for a very
long tIme with the association, gave a
mast interestlng account o! its %vork. 11e
said : "I canuot but be reminded af John
Campîbell. who ,ans this society's foun-
der. Orlginaliy an ironluonger lu our
own Grassmarket. lie began at an early
period to print t racts 'rail littie lbooks
at hie own expense and to eirculate theni
gratis. One o! the earIlist o! tiiese was
thîe touching story o! 'Toor Joseph,"
whivhi bad been turned into verse. Crond
ivas acconiîlislhed, interest awakeried by
these measures, buit stili tbey were lesul-
tory and their spbere llmited. At lengtlî
it w"s suggested ta hlm by some 'inu who
were Ilke-minîlcd' that an association
nîight be fornieulfor the prlntirig and cir-
culatlng religlious tracts on a large scale,
ead seizing bold of tbe happy thought,
about a doyen men, aniong wb;Iom lhe hlm-
.self w-as the ruiing spirit, constittuted
theniseives at lis requet into the Ed-
luburgi. Religionîs Tract Sqoiety. 'Tliis,"
se-id lie, "as fa-r a.%;t know-, w-as the first
ni' the kinil that ever exlsted in the world."
Thilslbas somretimes been questioned, but
ut lia-s neyer been dlsprou-ed. The lianour
o! suggestlng and organlzing the Relig-
loue Tract Society miusut corne back to the
plain î Ediriburglî ironnionger, wbile ln
prescnting it before the world in sucess-
ful experlmnent, hie gave the fIret iint for
the forniation'la otiier countries o! otlier
ead irirger institutions.

The great Exposition at Chicago, it
Is coiini only adînltted, surpasses e-nytlîiîîg
o! the kind the world lias ever seen or Is
likely again to see in tbis generation.
The finaudeIa aspect o! it is lees asenr-
iag. Up) to the prescrit the attendance
bas been disappointirig to the mîanage-
mîent, the finiancial outlook us dlscourag-
ing, and by inieny bankruptcy le l)i'-
dicted. The people o! Chîcago are aow
fulIy svekin)g up to the facts w}ich thie
frIcadu of the Exposition ev-eryw-here have
for a long titîre recognized, tlîat the pre-.
sent embarraasLig situation le due larg-
iy to tw-o causes, nameiy, that thîe ques-
tion o! Sunday opening shouîld have been
settied nîonths ago, and If It were pos-
sible, the buildings and grotîidesbould
have beeîî more fully conpieted before
the date f lxed for the opening. The spirit
o! speculatian exlîibited in the erection
o! hotels and places o! accommodation lias
been s0 great tliat If there were ten
guestei for eacil one now iri the clty, they
,%oilid flot f11I l the buildings wiiich
bave beau erected for their accommoda-
tion. Many o! tiiese lintels are liot yet
conipleteul. There are sonie arranged for
the cntertalament o! h undrede o! gueste, in
w-hich flot more than six, eight aud ten
persons registered ln any anc o! a series
o! de-ys. Furnisbed rooms and table
boarud are advertised in great abundane
lu corne of the best neighbourhoods e-nd
niost conifortable quarters la the city,
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Garfield : It is cheaper to reduce crime
than to build fl.

Emerson : There le creative readlng
as well as creative writlng.

Lon.gfellow: In charaeter, luin auner,
in style, in ail things, the supreme ex-
cellence le silnpliclty.

Jullus Hare: How meny actions, like
the Rhone, have two sources, the one
pure, the other Impure.

Lavater: H1e wuho despisesl the great
i.s condenîned to honour the littie ; and
hie who lis la love witb trifles can have
no taste for the great.

Rev. J. C. MCçLuýtcck, D.D. : We do
w-eh, too, to reumember -bhat if we ne-
gleet our duty to t&ese heathen and un-
ev4îugellzed lunoiîr nildst, we mauet suffer
for it, For If 'me allow pest.ilenoe to breed
.n our leghbouirliood, our ow-n cblidren
ruai dief rom it. We nmu.st destroy evil,
or ev-*l wiil destroy us.

Re-v. Frank S. Arnold : Theure lis a
('lîr[ntian faith tlîhat meets trouble stol-
Cally. It,; language 1,s, "God knows," and
resolutely and with veteran f irinness en
dures. It l; well -- nuehl better tban nio
faitili at ail. But there is a larger faith,
that 8ayis, 'I knlow flot what :rwalts niie,
I wvoulul not if I right,' and gladlylbears
the present becuuse God knows ind loves.

William Goduru: Experience bringe iri
ther materials fram which Intellect workg;
foi' it muit be grautetl that a mnan of
i-'&iited experience wlll ofteri be more
capable than lie who bas gorie tlîrou-gl
the greatest var-ety o!f scenes, or rather,
perbaps, thiat one ma may colleet more
experieuce ln a ephere 0,f a few miles
square, than anotîler wlio lias sailed round
thp world.

The lritian Intelligenoor: The tinie
inow when the Ohurch should be pro-

nounced lu lier doctrinal beliefs, aînd when
thpre shoiild. be no equivocation in tule
expression o! these beilefs. The pewv should
guardl the puipit, and bie sbuid be (le-
barrei f roim euterlng lt wboexpresses
Ioubts, as to the fundamnental trutbs or
('hristi.inity. The tbinee c ail for an in-
tsli;gent and courýageous laity, or Cburcli
nembership, competent to defend thei-r

faitlî against ail the insidlonus enroacbi-
îents 0of error.

Beecher: Happ~y ls the man who>b as
that la bis soul wblcb. acts upon the de-
jeeted as April airs upon violet roots.
Gifts froin the baud are silver and gold ;
huit the beart gives that which risither sul-
ver nor gold cari buy. To be full of
gooduese, fuail of cheerfîilness, full o" syia-
pathy. fulil of heipfui hope, causes a man
to carry blessings of whiichhle himrsel!
as unlonselous as a laimp of!U[t own shin-
mng. Such au neuamovesl on human life
as stars move on dark seas to bewilde4red
mariners; as the sun wheeis, bringiug all
the seasonk; wltli hlm f roïn the southi.

Rey. Mark Guy Pearse: 0f ourselves w-e
do dwsll la a land o! wlnt.er, froze.n aud
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ours for the sîanspie askin«,ý by' the sur-
render and submiesion of the heart to Hie
grace.

Sa)muel Smilles: Ile greatest resuits
In life are usually attained by simple
ineans, and the exercîse of ordlnary- quai.
ities. Tfhe common life of every day with
Its cares, neesese and duties, afffords
ample opportunIty for acquirlng experi-
ence of the best kInd ; and Its moet beat-
en paths provijde the true worker wl.th
abundant scope for effort and r ooxn for
self -ImIprotvement. Thle great hlgh road
of humain welfare lies along the ol high-
way of steadfast we4ll-do*,ng, and they
wbo are the motit perRiistent and work ln
the trueet spIrIt will invariably be the
Mo.st successful.

Rev. H. D. Jenkins, D.D. : Bu't t bis mov-
ing away froin, the hoype of the Gospel Is
often a consclouïs and voiltional process.
Thie world usually loses Its morallty be-
fore It loses its faith. We have seen more
than One lad becoime an '&gnost.ic" lu col-
legui; but lie learned the alphiabet of
'IÈs brief creed f roms the bottoin or is beer
glass. The taproo.me of an English tav-
ern breeds mbre dIisputers of the Bible
t.han the Association for the Advaucement
of Science. A lad who lies flrst began to
taste thep pleasu-res of a lawless passion,
b)reak> LilleecolivinandIments o! Exodus and
theil lias bis <loubts about Genesis. It le3
-in ouil strry, but every generation writes3
it for itself anew.

Thîe (irinçian Advocate: The trend
f romn soul-sav-ing to Churclîleqin shows ite
f irst and stro&xg syMuptomas among the
leader,; and preacherà of the Church:- spir.
ituai (lecay begias at the top. Wben the
preacher 'e no longer the leader lun hou-
ne.ss, wlien hie preach!ng no longer se-
etures the preseuce 0f the Hoiy Ghost,
Nwhen hie no longer stands as a censor
over thie sine and lives of bis people: when
gr'eat and gracions seasonls o! spilritiual
fructllYing no longer sprlng Up f rominhie
iuinistry, thie fatal diSase bias iuvadiffl
andl prostrated bis spiritual energies.
'l'lie art of isou--aving clis a divine art,
but easily loýtt It l» the only art in
wicli Metlodists ouglit to glory.

The lnter?ýor: To the popular Iniud
rel:gion does not mean expansion; it mean8
contract,:on. Men are -str-uck wî,th i Is re-
strietions rather than st.irred by a com-
preheus:on o! ite ambitions. . Now
there are mn uwiîo can sec ln rellIgion (on-
iy an eLernai botberl?(ag about pots and
hair-pin4s. it le eomething whlch forbîds
()ne to cuat ineat cn FrIdays and wuhich sfub-
$titutes the Salvatlonîst's red rlbbon for
thel( scllool g'iri's red rose on the bat. it
'Il something whicb makes a fine distinc-
tion [in a chlikls game between the klng
O! Spain and the king of spades. This does
flot PertkLin ta one Ohurch or another,
but to ail Churches. . . . The religion
o! tule Bible. Isjpatient of negatives, rîses
to the conception of poâitive and far-
Éeac'hing purposes. It loathes half-way
cfhiaracIers. R lias no place for Terah,
who sto>ps for pastburaze at Hiaran, ît
ex-,aitsb Abrahami, wiio Weut out, not


